
 
 

             
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Fortnightly Membership Fees  $71.00 

A Longer Term Memberships is available at a discounted rate for a set 
period of 6 months. To qualify for the discount, new Platinum Members 
must pay in full at the commencement of their membership period. 

   

6 months  5% $809.60  
 

 

HALL’S TAEKWONDO INFORMATION & PRICING STRUCTURE

WHY BE A PLATINUM MEMBER?

MEMBERSHIP FEES

FORTNIGHTLY/MONTHLY
MEMBERSHIP

LONGER TERM MEMBERSHIP

Brunswick
448 Moreland Rd 
West Brunswick 3055

TULLAMARINE
261 Mickleham Rd
Tullamarine 3043

PORT MELBOURNE
429 Graham St, 
Port Melbourne 3207

Heidelberg
300 Bell St (front of Mall) 
Heidelberg West 3081

SUNSHINE
178 Duke Street
Sunshine North 3020

(03) 9383 5811 (03) 9459 3422 (03) 9312 3011 (03) 9330 0032 (03) 9645 3221

OPTION DISCOUNT COST

(saving of $42.60)

PLATINUM

Platinum Members can attend training at any or all Hall’s Taekwondo 
Centres four or more times a week. Effectively, this is an unlimited 
membership for Commandos, Leaders, Teens and Adults, all belt levels.

This is the perfect pathway for students who really love Taekwondo, 
those who are keen to improve and those who have potential towards 
State, National or International competitions.

Platinum Members receive a special platinum membership card and
belong to our platinum data base.  They will be informed of specific
‘one day training camps’ and events specific only to Platinum Members. 

Most importantly, they are eligible to attend as many classes as they
like according to belt level and poomsae and sparring classes with 
associated periodisation programs.

Students who have, or are aspiring to purchase, athlete cards linking 
them to STA (Sports Taekwondo Australia) and GAL (Global Athlete Licence) 
must have a Platinum Membership.  Holders of STA and GAL are entitled 
to enter State, National and International competitions.  Platinum Members 
are eligible to attend as many training sessions as they like at 
Hall’s Taekwondo including elite classes to ensure they are properly 
prepared with competition pathways.

COST

PLATINUM
MEMBERSHIP

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
There are two types of memberships available at Hall’s Taekwondo Centres: 
a Direct Debit Fortnightly/Monthly Membership (paid by direct debit 
from your credit card or bank account) or a Longer Term Membership 
(fully paid up front). All membership fees are guaranteed and must be paid 
in full as agreed. Our staff members will explain to you the terms and 
conditions of our memberships, to ensure that you make a well-informed 
decision when joining Hall’s Taekwondo for your training needs. 

All membership fees are calculated over a 12-month period, including 
annual holidays.

Rough breakdown of class prices according to student visits:

BASE TKD MEMBERSHIP is $110/month or $55/ fortnight
2 sessions / week = $13.75 per class
3 sessions / week = $9.17 per class

PLATINUM TKD MEMBERSHIP is $142/month or $71 / fortnight
4 sessions / week = $8.87 per class
5 sessions / week = $7.10 per class
6 sessions / week = $5.92 per class
7 sessions / week = $5.07 per class
8 sessions / week = $4.44 per class

This is an ongoing “pay as you go” membership. Payments are made 
fortnightly or monthly via Direct Debit to your credit card, or bank account. 
This type of membership must be taken out for a minimum period of 
3 months. To make changes to this membership, members must submit 
a Customer Request Form (available from the Customer Service desk). 
Regular family discounts apply.

Monthly Membership Fees $142.00

Longer Term Membership Discounts
The longer term membership discount applies to cash, EFTPOS, or credit 
card payments (except Amex). 

Suspension of Membership
Members may suspend their Term or Direct Debit Membership at any time 
for a minimum period of 2 weeks, provided the fees have been paid 
up-to-date. Notice must be given in writing, by submitting a Customer 
Request Form (available from the Customer Service desk). 

There is an administration fee of $10.00 per month while on suspension 
which will debit via the existing direct debit account. 

Cancellation of Membership
Members may cancel their membership any time after 3 months from date 
of joining. Notice must be given in writing at least 14 business days in 
advance, by submitting a Cancellation Form. 

There is no refund for cancellation of longer term memberships.
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